PRESERVE IT NOW...
ENJOY IT LATER

BASICS OF SAFE HOME CANNING
PRESSURE CANNER & BOILING WATER CANNER

LECTURE/RESOURCES * HANDS ON PRACTICE * TAKE HOME PRODUCT

Purdue Extension Mastering Home Food Preservation Instructors
Sign up today!

MAY & JUNE

- Northwest Indiana
  Crown Point - Lake County
  May 19, 10 AM - 3 PM CST
  Contact: Linda Curley, 219-755-3240

- West Indiana
  Roachdale - Putnam County
  June 21, 11 AM - 4 PM EST
  Contact: Abbigail Sampson, 765-653-8411

JULY

- South Central Indiana
  Columbus - Bartholomew County
  July 8, 9 AM - 2 PM EST
  Contact: Harriet Armstrong, 812-379-1665

- Central Indiana
  Logansport - Cass County
  July 30, 9 AM - 2 PM EST
  Contact: Jane Horner, 574-753-7750

AUGUST

- East Central Indiana
  Greenfield - Hancock County
  August 2, 11 AM - 4 PM EST
  Contact: Monica Nagele, 765-364-6363

- Central Indiana
  Franklin - Johnson County
  August 9, 11 AM - 4 PM EST
  Contact: Moncia Nagele, 765-364-6363

- Northeast Indiana
  Fort Wayne - Allen County
  August 13, 9 AM - 2 PM EST
  Contact: Molly Hoag, 260-824-6412

- Northeast Indiana
  Fort Wayne - Allen County
  August 15, 9 AM - 2 PM EST
  Contact: Molly Hoag, 260-824-6412

Online Registration Preferred:
https://cvent.me/kagOyz
Cost: $50.00
Questions with registration: edustore@purdue.edu.
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